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By lflhitney and Karen Eastman
Minneapolis, IViinne *sota

At the request of Miss Grenville Hatch we are
experiences in Hawaii for Tm FjlElAIO, the official
Society.

i?e spent tr,ienty-three da11s (Marcfr 23 - Aprit 14, 1958) on the four islands,Oahu, Maui, Hawaii and Kauai, ffid drove over |racticatty every charted road on theseislands.

l'le saw a totar of 58 species and subspecj.es - oahu 38; Nlaul 2?; Hawaii J{;Kauai 28' the birders we met were extremely gracious and helpful in many ways and
made our visit all the more enjoyable.

Miss Grenville Hatch, Editor of Tlffi EIEPAIO, in Honolulu, extended us many cour-tesies lncludlng a personally conducted tour around the Aiea irail. She prorluced adaintily packed lunch which we enjoyed in the rain under a 1eanlng tree trunk.

A small group of the rnembers of the Hawaiigo on a birding trip with them to Ulupau Head In
couLd observe the nesting colony of sla birds on
Island) a short distance offshore.

Srank and Mahre James, proprietors of KuIa lodge, with whom we stayed. on Maui,were extremely coopera.tive and proved to be gracious hosts.

Robert and Helen Baldwln, of Hilo, took time off to accompany us on a birding
]r1n on Hawaii, having obtained permission to visit the Nene Goose sanctuary in the
Pohakuloa Game Bird Refuge. there we were privileged to see 10 nearly ful1-grown l,lenegoslings from thls yearrs brood.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parisl Jr., who operate Puuwaawaa Ranch, a short distance
from Kona, on Hawaii, were extremery cooperative in permitting us to visit their
ranch to see the Hawaiian Crow.

vie feel very grateful for the many courtesies shown us by all these r'riendh. arrrldelightful people of the islands, and we hope some day they may vlsit us here 1n
Minneapolis so that vre may have an opportunity to reeiprocate.

Vle did not devote much tlme watehing the Hula dancers as we had gone to thejslancls prlmariiy to study the bird life and to learn something about tho natural
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habitat of some of the bi-rds which mak-e tire islands their home and otlrers wlrich stopover ln their 10ng mlgratory journeys across the pacifio.

Rather than attempt to describe the various habitats ue visrted or to eonvey ourenthusiasm about our many interestlng experlences on each of the four islands, wefeel that a report on our obserrrations, livi-ng the speci-es pol:ulation and specificlocation would be of greater value to island dweLrers as well as fr:.ture visitors.
The common and scientific names of the species and subspecies shown are thoseused by Munroe in BIRDS orf HA\r/Arr, and our l-iit folrows the check list order on theField Card of the Hawaii Audubon Society.

Check List of the Species_ and Subspecies 0bserved

2.

Native landbirds
%

I. Hav'laiian Hawk - Buteo
2r000t and a pair on
very dark.

Genus now changed
Genus now changed

loxops - (naitor)
Psj.ttj.rostra - (nai.tor)

solitarius. 4 birds, 2 in forest clearings at elevation
Puuwaawaa Ranch, Havraii. plumage varied from very light to

short-eared owl - Asio frammeus. 5 birds, one in rao va11ey on Maui; one onParker Ranch on Hawaii, at erevatlon {rooot; on" in forest crearing on saddr-eRoad, near Hilo on Hauaii, at elevation 4ro00r1 one near Harralei. lookout onKauai; and one down in liialmea Canyon on l(auai,
Hawaiian Crovr - Corvus tropicus. 3 birds near ranch headquarters on puuwaawaa
Ranch on Hawaii' tr[rs. ?aris told us that they trave nev.r seen m,ore than twe].veand that this number may represent a maior p#t or the colony on the ranch. trbomi-nquiries made we concluded that ther" i*y i" 

" i., more isolated birds in theKona area,
Hawalian thnrsh - Phaeornis obscura obscura. ![e heard about a doaen birds singingon the saddre Road near Hi1o, but_they were very *, - between 2r00or and {r000relevation" rn the Hawaii National Sark near trrl trrur"ton lava Tube, not far fromvolcano House, we observed two bjrds feeding on cheffies and slnglng intez.mittentry,They were not at aIl shy,
Elepaio - chasiempis sandwichensis (o*rr - gayi), (Hawali - sandwichensis) and(lrauai - sclateri). lle saw-tuusia"t,ia1 numbers'ot trris species in forested areas(exceptlng Maui)
Amakili - cni","uilr3,iil'r.rTl3:i:li;,hlh:'J;;X::i:id;i'1'#r*Jli:,;*i*::
virens) ana (Kauai --stejnegeri). This species v,,as quite common 1n the forestedareas of all four.isrands feeding on the utpgq,s of the Hoa and Ohia.Anianiau (lesser Amakihi) - crrroioar"pl"iu-(rL'"pJ""r. The only place we encoun-tered this species was at rialalau rooi<out (er""iiion 4,000'i--;; ["".i, where wesaw only two birds. ,, - \creeper- ?aroreomyza (1) (oatru - macnlata macurata) and (Hawail - bairdimana).t'Ye-observed only two birds, one on oahu on the Aiea Trail with orenviI1e Hatchand one on Hawali on the Halemaumau Trail beLow the volcano House.
Sup' -,loxops (Maui - cocci-nea octrracea) *a (H.rlr*ii - eoccinea eoccinea). v/eobserved only two blrds, one on Maui near Haleakala Mountain todge (;i;;;i;"r"-
7,000r and one on Hpqqii on saddre Road near nilo (eie;;;;;;;;oil,:j--'Palila - loxioides \</ bailreui. saw only one bird of this species in Bird park
on Hawaii. rt lxas a member of a foraging group in the tree tips.Apapane - Himatione sanSuinea. we found tfiis f,eautiful blrd in large numbers onall four islands between elevatlons 2,000r and 8,000t. Our obserwations lndicatethat it outnumbers any other species on the islands. ll/e found the largest numbe'son Hawaii at about 4r000r elevation feedlng on 0hia blooms.
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L2. Iiwi - Vestiaria coccinea. \Ile were unable to find this bird on Oahu or Maui.l?e found substantial numbers of theur on Hawaii with the Balctwins on the SaddleRoad, between elevations 41000'to 5r000t. rt seemed strange that we shouLd findthem ln litt1e nixed goups in-atrKipukat', a smal.l clurrp of"trees not hit by alava flow in a 3-ong tjre. we founcl irrem 6n rauai near iar"rru-i"'"ii",it"[Jr#"Tio,
4,Ooo, ).

Freshwatqrbirds and Shoreblrds

1' Blaclr-crowned Night Heron - Nycticorax nyctieorax hoactli. Ile found this speciesonly on Oahu at_Kuapa pond ln substantial numbers,2' Hawai-ian ooose (tuene) - Nesochen sand,vieensis. We did not see this specles inthe wild state. Hovrever, at the Nene goose sanotuary in the Sohakuloa Game BlrdRefuge we saw several elders anrl 10 nearly fu}I-grown youngsters ffom this yearrsbrood.
3' Hawaiian Duck - Anas rtrrvi111ana wyvilliana. \rye saw this species only on pahu,

one at Salt lake and one at Kaeleprlu pond.
4' American widgeon (rarapate) - Mareca americana. r{e saw this species only onOatu - a amal_} group at Kaelepulu pond. '

5' Shoveler - Spatula clypeata, \i[e saw tlrj.s species only on oatru and Maui. [herewere several hundred at Kae1eBulu Pond on Oairu and several thousand at the Kanaha_ Sanctuary aear the airport on ll{aui.5' Hawaiian Gallinule - cartinuta chloropus. we saw on].y a single bird of thisspecies at Salt trake on 0ahu.
7' Hawaiian Coot - Fulica americana a1ai. vle did not observe thj.s species on Hawaii.We saw large numbers running into the hundreds at Salt l,ake and Kaelepulu pond

- on Oahur at tire Kanaha Sanctuary on Maui and in the streans on Kauai.8' Pacific Golden Plover - Pluvialis dominiea fuLva. we saw large numbers of thisepecies on all four islands, in_public parlts, cemeterleg, ai-r-fields, mountain
meadows and on front lawns at au elevations. we also found them in large numberson the dirt roads in sugar eane fielcls.

9' Black-be1lled Plover - Squatarola sguatarola. tlJe saw efly one bird of thisspecies on the mud ftats at Kuapa Pond on Oalu.10' v'andering tattler - HeterosceLus incanus. Y{e saw single j-ndiviiluals of thisspecies on the beaches and also in mourrtain streans on a-11 islands. 0n Kauai
we found large numbers on the dirt roacls of sugar cane fields with Golden plo,rers.11' Ruddy furnstone - Arenaria interpres interpres. r/tre did not see this species onKauai' }Ve found substantial numbers on beaches and mud flats on the other istands.on lvlzui we observed abou'L a hund::ed birds of .rnis species feeding in a polo ponypasture wlth Golden plovers. (Elevation ],OCOr)L?. Sanderli:rg - Crocethia alba. we found srait nr.rnbers of -bhls species on mud flatsonly on 0alu and Maui.

13' Hawailan stilt - Hinrantopus hiloantopus knudseni. f/e dicl not loeate this specieson Hawail or Kauai. 0n 0ahu we obsewed them in considerable numbers on theUiilitary Reservation near Ulupau Head and at Kaelepulu pond and also in the KanahaSanctuary near the airport on Maui.

fntroduced landbirds

1. California Va1ley q)aiI - Lophortyx californica vallico1a. [,le did not observethis bird on 0ahu. or Maul !r,e saw a considerabre number at elevationg 3r000r to?rffiOt. 0n Hawaii we saw a single bird on the front lawn of the Voleano Hougeat elevation Jr9BOt. 0n Kzuai we sa!! a snal.I Broup on Walmea Canyon Road atelevation 31000t.
2. Painted Quail (Japanese) - Coturnix coturnix, japonlca. We saw a slngle bird nearthe Volcano House on Hanvali at elevation Jr9B0r.3. Ilawaiian tr'owt (Junele) - Galtus gallus galius. 0n Kauai we heard several birdsof this species crowi-ng in the forested areas above lyaimea Canyon at elevation
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3,5OOt to 4,000t. Yie obsewed a small flock looking for handou"ts near the l(oke.t{useum. 
[,000t. Yie obsewed a small flock looking for handou"ts near the l(okee

4' chinese Pheasant (Ring-nected) - Phasianus colctricus torquatus. fhe populationof this specles varies greatly from island to isLand. Ve saw only one bird onOahu at Kaerepulu Pond.. 0n Maui we saw conslderable numbers from sea }evel to8,000' elevation. on Hawaii we founci substantial numbers on ?arker Ranch brrt inno other atea'. 0n Kaual we observed a mother with her fiock of young at \{ai}uaFa1ls and heard a cock crowing in $/aimea Can.,Ion.
5' Green Pheasant (.lapanese)* Phaslanus co-l-chicus versicolor. gbserved a singlebird near Hareakala r,{ountain rodge on },{aui. Freard. and saw about a dozen ln Bird?ark on Hauaii. This species greatly outnumbers the Chlnese pheasant in this
, lru": law a single bird in sugar calte area on Kauai.o' lea 'u'ourl - Pavo christatus. fhe only place where we encountered this species viason Hawall. 0n the Puuwaar,'vaa Ranch in lne Kona area vue heard the voices of thisspecies coming from a high hill near ranch headquar.ters. fhe paris' told us ttratthese birds are livlng in the wild in this forest area and no longer come downfrom their forest home.
7' [urkey - Meleagris gallopavo gallopavo, The only place we encountered thlsspecies was on the ?arker Ranch on Hawa:-i where we obselved a smaLl floc.l<.8' Rock Dove - Columba livia. !r/e observed onJ-y a small number of thls species inthe rryi1d on Oahu, Maui and Hawaii.
9' Chinese Spotted love - Streptopelia chlnensis. lYe observed this species on al-lfour islands from sea Ieve1 to elevation 5r000t. the largest concentration ofthis species was observed on the road frorn Kaupo to Hana on Mau:-.10' Bamed Dove - Geopelia striata striata. This species was reeorded in largenumbers on all islands in most areas from sea l-evel to elevatio" Oroooi. "lL' Skylark - Alauda arvensis. V/e did not observe this species on Oahu or Kauai, 0r:Maul we saru substantial numbers in the meadov,r and pasture areas from elevation3r000t to Bro00r. On Hawali we obseled this species in the lava flow areasand on ranch pasture lands but not in such rarge numbers as on Maui.12' Japanese Tit - Panrs varius varius. t{e saw only one bird on the ylaimea Canyonroad at el"evatlon 4,000t near l{alalau lookout.1l' Chinese fhrush - Trochalopterum canorum. we did not see or hear this species onoahu or l,{aui. On i{awaii !!e s&vr a sing}e blrd on the outskirts at Hilo at day-break singing in the rain. 0n Kauai we heard and saw rarge numbers. rhey weresinging al1.along the roadway along the north shore from Kilauea Lighthouse tothe end of the road where the nountain runs into the sea. 0n the [ilaimea canyon

road' rue heard this species singing from sea level to elevation {r000r. It wassurprising to hear this species singixg his heautifd- song all day 1ong, even athigh noon when the.temperature was rrery hot.]4' Pekin Nlghtingate (nea-uilled leiothrjx) - teiottrrlx Lutea. This beautiful specieswi-t'h a beautiful song was not observed on Kauai but y.ras observed in the forestedareas i-n substantlal nunbers on the other three i-slands at elevatlons 2r000r to8,000f.
Lr' Mockingblrcl - Minus polyglottos. on oahu we observed a pair near salt lake.

0n Maui at elevations of about 3,000f vue observed about a doren pairs on the
- Ulupalalma Ranch road as we approached the ]ava flow end of the island..l.6' Shama Thrush - Kittaclncla mac:noura. [/e observed a pair of bircls of flris species

on several oecasions at 4005 Round Top Drive above Honolulu. The pair appearedto be nesting' The male sang his ueautiful song for }ong periods at a time ashe wcrrked over the territory.
l-7. Mynah - Acridotheres tristis. \rVe saw this species in substantial numbers on aIIfour islands from sea 1eve1 to elevation 7ro00t. We found the largest concerrht.a-tions ia Honolu1u and at the Puurvaawaa Hanch near Kona on Hawaii.18. \4hite-eye - Zosterops palpebrosus japonicus. fJe obser.ved this species in sub-stantial numbers on all four islands from sea level to elevation B,OOOf. Itis one of the cornmonest blrds on al1 four islands.
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19' Ricebird - Munia punctulata topela. ii'/e found thls species on all four islands.It was surprising to find this species at falrly hi6,)r elevations in forest areas.20. English Spamow - Passer domesticus. We found lrrts-species fairly well. distributeclin inhabited areas over all four isLands.
21. lTestern Meadowlark - Sturnell-a neglecta. ',,/e saw very few birds of .this species -all in meadow and pasture areas on Kauai. [le noticed that the song, whil-e typical

of, the song of this species in western Uni'bed States, was not as fulL and flute-Iike.
22, Cardinal (Eastern U.S:) - Richmondena cardinalis. We found this species wel1

distributed over all four islands. It was observed and heard singing in sub-stantial nurnbers in the Honolulu area, on Maui at 3r00Or to {.r000i a"a in Blrdlark and in the Kona area on Hawaii.
21. Braailian Cardinal - ?aroaria cucullata. fle observed this species only on oahu.

0he population is substantial on this island. Yie observed il in sea level areas
around the entlre island. Several pairs were engaged in nest-building activlties,24. linnet (uous-e_I'inch) - Carpod.acus mexicanus frontalis. lTe observed tnis speciesin substantial numbers on al} four lslande. trarge concentrations raiere seen
around Kula Lodge on Maui and at Puuwaawaa ltanch on Hawaii. We were surprisedto finil so many of thls species in forested areas where we found them nesting.
vve noticed also that the plumage varies greatly from raspberry to orange to
yeIlow - predomlnantly orange. this is no iloubt accormted for by change in food
habits anil habitat from their mainland forebears.

Seabirds

1. Yiedge-tailed $hearwater - ?uffinus pacificus cuneatus. t{e found this species only
on Kauai. There was a small colony nestlng in bumoos near the KilaueJlighthor-rse.2. White-tailed fropic-bird - ?haethon leptunrs dorotheae, vte did not observe this
species on Oahu or Maui. \,le saw several birds foraging along the norbh shore ofHawaii. l{/e did not find thern in Kilauea Crater as reported. 'fte saw a slngle blrdcruisilg around in Waimea Canyon on Kauai.

3. Red-footed Booby - $ula sula rubripes. \te observed a fairly large colony nesting
near the Kilauea lrigfrthouse on Kauai. !'ie also obsenred a similar colony nestlng
at Ulupau Head in the Mllitary Reservation on Oahu.

4. Brown Booby - Sula leueogaster plotus.. We saw several birds of this specles at
Ulupau Head and Mokr.r Manu (nira Island) on Oalru.

5. Srigate-bird - Fregata minor palmerstoni. tile did not observe this species on
Hawali or Maui. We saw several birds at Ulupau Head on oatiu. 0n Kauai we obse::ved
2{ birds of this species on or near thelr nests on the sma11 roc}ry island offshore
from Kilauea lighthouse.

6. Gray-backed Tern - Sterna lunata. \ltle saw only one bird of thls species at Kuapa
Pond on Oahu.

7. Sooty Tern - Sterna fuscata oahuensis. We observed e colony of ttris species at
ulupau Head on 0ahu, but did not see tJris speeles elsewhere.

B. Noddy fern - Anous s'bolidus pileatus. tle observed a colony of this species at
urupau Head on.Oahu,.but did not see this species elsewhere.

9. Hawaiian Tern (uoaay) - Anous minutus melanigenys. lIe obseryed about 2) birds of
this species foraging over the water areas inside the M11ltary Reservation at
U1upau Head.

10. Black-footed Albatross - Diomedea nigripes. Yrle saw only a single bird of this
speei.es followlng a boat lnto harbor on Maui.

11. L,aysan Albatross - Diomedea immutabilis. i(e saw only a single blrd of this species
resting on the vrater near shore at the Honolulu Airport. The blrd appearerl to be
injured or gick.

l-2. ELue-faced Eooby - Sul-a dactylatra personata. IlJe saw 1) birds of this species
flying low over the water near the lighthouse at Makapuu }olnt on Oahu.
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BIRDS At\lD AIRCRAFI 0i{ t{IDWAy ISIANDS by Ka:,l !,t. Kenyon, Da}e yt. Rj_ce, Charrd}er S.Robbins, *d {99 vi- Aldrich, published by the U.S. tr'ish and wi}dlife Service asSpecial Scientific Report - Wilafife Ns. igr January IB5B, describes irrvestigati,:,ns
made from November f955 to June 1!!J. It estimates the nurober of albatrossesas follows:

Sand Island
Black-footed L0,300
Laysan Island 131,000

Xastern Island Hawaiian chain
5,7OO Lr6,0oo105,000 54?,000

'rhere 1s considerable danger to- airplanes, particularly jet planes, from strikingthese birds, altirough no lives have been lost as-a result, to date. Between April B

Sind 
lt4afr 31r ry57, 2t albatrosses strue-k planes during lg8 tandin8s and takeoffs, about5 per cent, Between November ZO, L95_G and May 3f, f9li, 

""rr"r, 
pi*.", during fO:g '

landings pnd takeoffs, were stmck !! times. -Abdt hali of the-se birds were nestingon the islands at the time; the other haLf were unemployed birds. Stucties also arerecorded for Sooty ferns. Methocls for controlling these birds are discussed..

E.H. Bryan, Jr.
fIirLD NOIES:

Field trip, May 2{, 1958, Aiea Trail

The Saturday afternoon field trip, planned and led by Ruth Roclefellow, was votedmost successful by those attending. Fivi children were initiated into the art of b:irclwatching. Several members who are usr.rally unable to go on the longer trips enjoyedthe time spent at the park and on the lower part of, the tra1I, Bon McGuirers talkon the heiau was both interesting and informative. And supper in the out-of-doorsis always pleasantl Those taking the trail to the top were-rewarded by seeing youngElepaio being fed. by the- parents, and. by the sight of two Creepers. Apapane wereheard only once, but Amakihi were plentiful. ri rs hoped that other short afternoonvvalks will be as successful with good attendance, incluaing our family members.

Grenville Hatch
+++++

Field trip, June B, 19i8, Waimano Trai1

A party of 12 under the leadership of Mace l{orton set off at J a.m. on June Bthin bright' early sunshine which seemed to hold the promise of a fine hot day.

V/e stopped briefly at Aiea by the water and counted 3 stilts, 2 golden plover,
one wandering tattler and one black-crowned night ireron flying over. Numerous white-
eyes were singing in the nearby treetops.

['/e drove to the lTaimano Home and at the top of the rise stopped to loolc back
over the coloured scene spread out below; green pastureland, red-ioil, deep blue
trta'ber of ?earl Harbor and away beyond the green ocesn with its line of white breakerspounding on the reef.

tr'rom the back of the Home we started our walk a-long the trail. Anong the massof staghorn fern were flowering Cayenne Vervain (Stachytarpheta cayennenif), ;;t--Philippine mountain orchids ancl a lobelia. v/e heard and eientualll saw two'e1eplio,
heard all around the song of the leiothrix ancl one distant bush warbler.

fhe path went steeply down a gully - mos-b conveniently edged with stout hangingvine providing the perfect hand-hold - crossed a stream and up the opposite bank.
tr'rom the top we looked down lnto a wide valley of which the farther slope was coveredwith lehua in bloom.
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By this time rain v,ras faLling quite heavily - not errough Lroweuer _ to subclue the

enthuslasm of the North American cardinal. Thei.r calls *ere to be heard at intervals
throughout the entire day.

0n the return trip along the sane trail, five leioth.rix and trlo elepaio were
seen at close quarters. Apart from hearing a 1L:rnet and the barred aovel no otherhlrds were reported.

fhe sun eventually broke through the cloud. I,ove1y shafts of lieht caught theyel1ow tops of the massed lflrkui trees and here and there a rosy leafed mango - out ofthe encircllng mist.

\te returned to the track and rounded off a glorious day with a nbonne-bouchel
of strawberry guava.

Euphie G.M. Shields

JUIY ACTIVITIIiS:

IrrlIrD TRTPST ,BlAllclm SDTJEY wrtt r,Ero tHE Jury rRrps.

Jury 13 - To Manoa Fatls trail. This is a short trip, and easy.
Bird l-ife seems to be on the increase in the area,
and we are apt 'to find Shamas here, with a posslbility
of a few native blrds.

Meet at the l,ibrary of Hawaii at B:00 a.m.

July 27 fo the Honolulu zoo. shis trip is planned as a folIow-
up of Mr. Breesots ta.lk at the July 2tst meeting.

Meet at the entrance of the Zoo at !:00 a.m.

I\lF,EsrNG: Jury 21 At the Aquarium auditorium at J:]0 p.m.
Mr. Paul-Breese, Director of the Honolu1u Zoo, will
talk on rrBirds of th.e Zoa,tl

*tt,(*.,+
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